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Abstract 
Electroless nickel (EN) deposits are classified as anefficient class of coatings used mainly to enhance the surface performance 
characteristics of a range of substrates. Electroless coating differs from conventional electrolytic coating on the basis of uniform 
deposition, coating of nonconductive materials and operation without the aid of electricity. Severalinvestigations devoted to the 
engineering facetsof EN and their technologies along with the applications have been published. Co-deposition of inert elements 
such as silicon carbide, Teflon or boron improved the mechanical properties of EN deposits. Furthermore, introduction of a third 
element (forming alloy of Ni-P-X/Ni-B-X; X=Cu, W, Mo, Sn, etc.) is also found to enhance the coating performance.The 
improvementin tribological featuresdone with modiﬁcation of the bath formulation and the coatingprocedurehas persisted as a 
key research interest in investigators. Application of coating in high temperature field again reveals the softening of the material 
and deterioration in the wear resistant activity causing the shortening of life of the component. In brief, the performance of EN 
depends upon various process parameters, composition, heat treatment, operating temperature, etc. In the present work, an effort 
has been made to review the properties of EN coating at elevated temperature. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of GCMM 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Electroless coating developed by Brenner and Riddell [1]is a chemical reduction process, which depends on the 
catalytic reduction of a metallic ion from an aqueous solution, and the subsequent deposition of the metal without 
the use of electrical energy [2].This coating method can coat electrically conductive materials including graphite as 
well as fabrics and insulators like plastics, rubber etc. Broadclassifications of electroless nickel are shown in Table 
1.Electroless nickel (EN) coating which possesses some distinct collection of properties (Table 2) has assumed huge 
commercial importance among the variants of electroless coatings. EN coating has unique physicochemical and 
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mechanical properties for which they are being increasingly used. Principalapplicationsof electroless nickel coatings 
are shown in Fig. 1. Resistance against wear and corrosion are the main strength of electroless nickel coverings. 
Also, severalcurrentpractices of electroless coatings comprise use in MEMS, reduction of bacterial adhesion, as 
membrane reactors, in powder metallurgy, minimizing fouling in heat exchanger and in electromagnetic interference 
(EMI) shielding [3]. Except for the life of the bath, electroless has several advantagesover electroplating technique 
in terms ofdeposit quality as well as the physical and mechanical properties. In electroless method, a sharp edge as 
well as a blind hole receives equivalent deposit thickness.Coating can be developed for desired properties by 
choosing the compositions of coating alloy/composite to suit specific requirements. As nickelmelts around a 
temperature of about 1480oC and is unaffected by oxidation up to 500oC, electroless alloy/composite coatings can be 
applied for high operating temperatures based applications. The primary mechanisms behind material displacement 
are adhesive and abrasive wearfor surfaces under dry, non-lubricated conditions at room temperature and the wear 
rate will vary depending on the dominant mechanism [3-13]. Formation of a metastable equilibrium phase and 
precipitation of Ni3P compound is primarily responsible for the improvement in abrasive wear behaviour of the 
nanocrystalline coatings with heat treatment temperatures. At higher thermal treatments, a change in the deformation 
mechanism (Orowan mechanism) determined by the coarsening of Ni3P precipitates, is associated with the decrease 
in abrasive wear resistance of the coatings [14-16]. At high operating temperatures,erosion, abrasion, and impact are 
the dominant wear mechanisms hampering the lifetime of costly machine fragments such as crushers, hammer bars, 
or cutting edges. Despite the availability ofa good number of investigationson EN coating, most are directed tothe 
evaluation of their properties at ambient condition. The present reviewattempts to highlight the research conducted 
on the properties of EN coating at elevated temperatures. 
Table 1 General categories of electroless nickel. 
 
Nickel Phosphorous Nickel Boron Poly Alloy Composite 
High P: > 10% High B: > 3% Ni-P/Tungsten Ni-P/PTFE 
Med P: 7-9% Low B: < 3% Ni-P/Copper Ni-P/Silicon Carbide 
Low Mid P: 4-6%  Ni-P/Cobalt Ni-P/Diamond 
Low P: < 3%  Ni-P/Tin Ni-P/Boron Nitride 
  Others Others 
2. Electroless coating 
Electrolessnickelcoatings can be categorized into followingsets like (i) alloy coatings - it may be binary alloys 
(Ni-P, Ni-B, etc.), ternary alloys (Ni-P-B, Ni-W-P, Ni-Co-P, etc.) or quaternary alloys (Ni-W-Cu-P) (ii) composite 
coatings (Ni-P-SiO2, Ni-P-Al2O3, Ni-P-PTFE, Ni-P-SiC, etc.) and (iii) metallic coatings. Uniformity in coating 
composition is one of the primary advantages of autocatalytic reduction reaction.Reducing agents popularly 
employed in electroless bath are listed in Table 3. 
2.1. Bath characteristics 
Mainly two types of baths are used for depositing alloys. These include acidic and alkaline baths. Electroless 
nickel plating starts with the immersion of substrates in bath containing nickel ions and a suitable reductant, at 
temperature around 90oC. To maintain a stable reaction mechanism, some organic complexing agents for nickel 
ions, buffers, stabilizers, etc. are added inthebath. Electroless nickel bath components along with their functions are 
shown in Table 4. 
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Table 2. Properties of electroless nickel coatings [3]. 
Feature Benefit 
Excellent corrosion resistance Good coating durability 
High hardness value Low wear characteristics 
Low friction co-deposits  Self-lubricating coating 
Uniformityin deposit Eliminates post plate finish 
Good brightness Attractive finish 
Fast plating rate High production output 
Good chemical resistance Acts as protective coating 
Solderability/weldability/brazeability Functional in many applications 
Non-magnetic/magnetic Magnetic property selectivity 
 
 
Fig. 1 Major uses for electroless nickel deposits [3]. 
Table 3Reducing agent for EN plating [17] 
Deposit Reducing agent Remarks 
Ni-P Sodium hypophosphite (NaH2PO4) Acid or alkaline bath (2-17%P) 
Ni-B Sodium borohydride (NaBH4) Acid or alkaline bath 
Only Ni Hydrazine (NH2NH2) Alkaline bath 
2.2. Factors affecting the coating process 
Bath composition is the major parameter affecting the coating process; however, other factors like pH of the 
solution, bath temperature and bath loading factor (the ratio of surface area of the substrate to the volume of 
solution)affect coating process in a major way [18]. The incorporation of ceramic particles (hard or soft) and 
transition metal (W, Re, Mo) is sometimesthe preferred choice because of high melting temperature and unusual 
mechanical properties [2, 19-21]. Increase in pH of solution results in both increases in deposition rate as well as 
decrease of phosphorus content. The rate of the coating process is found to increase with increase in temperature and 
reaches a maximum at about 92oC[18]. Above this temperature, pH of the solution becomes unstable and, the quality 
of the coating deteriorates. Decrease in phosphorus content helps to increase both coefficient of thermal expansion 
[22] and internal stress [23]. Hardness is also found to increase with the decrease in phosphorus content and 
themaximumhardness value is achieved at 3% P[22]. 
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2.3. Effect of heat treatment 
The heat treatment of the electroless nickel coated specimens is carried out by heating the specimens at various 
temperatures for different time period, followed by furnace cooling. Thickness of the coating, hardness, structure 
and morphology of deposit is found to be significantly affected byheat treatment [9]; Fig.2 representing the effect of 
heat treatment on the hardness of Ni-P coatings. 
2.3.1.Influence on hardness 
Popular heat treatment temperature regime is found to be around 300oC to 400oC for about 1 to 2 hours as it 
results in maximal hardness of EN coatings due to the precipitation of metastable Ni5P2 and Ni12P5 in addition to the 
Ni3P phase[24]. A further increase in temperature together with an excessive heating time produced a considerable 
decrease in hardness because of systematic increase in size of the Ni3P precipitates. 
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Fig. 2 Effect of heat treatment temperature on the hardness of Ni-P coatings[25] 
 
2.3.2. On Young’s modulus 
Young’s modulus of the Ni-P-W coating is influenced by grain size and heat treatment temperature[26]. Below 
550oC, the effect of grain size dominates.So the Young’s modulus increased from 380 to 500oC due to grain growth. 
Above 500o C, the influence of temperature predominated over that of grain size, and thus Young’s modulus 
decreased with increase in heat treatment temperature. 
2.3.3. On physicochemical properties 
With increase in the annealing temperature the phosphorous content in the Ni-P deposits decreasesdue to the 
replacement of phosphorus by oxygen from the air. The roughness (Ra)of EN deposit(P ≤ 12 atomic 
%)increaseswith increase in the heat treatment temperature up to 400oC.But Ra of the deposits with 17–28 at. % of P 
doesnot depend upon the annealing temperature[27]. The hydrogen evolution rate decreased with increase in the 
annealing temperature because the speciﬁc activity of the Ni-P deposits was found to decrease with increasing 
annealing temperature. Heat treatment also has deep impact on the corrosion resistance of electroless nickel 
coatings. It is consistently found that best corrosion resistant properties are presented by as deposited coatings due to 
their amorphous structure.Heat treatment results in the transformation of the amorphous phase to crystalline 
structure because of which resistance against corrosionof the coating gradually decreases [28]. 
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Table 4 Components of electroless nickel baths and their functions [29]. 
Component Function Choice 
Metal ions Source of metal Nickel chloride, Nickel sulphate, Nickel 
acetates 
Hypophosphite ions Reducing agent Sodium hypophosphite 
Complexants Form Ni complexes, prevent excess free Ni ion 
concentration so stabilizing and preventing Ni phosphate 
precipitation; also act as pH buffers 
Monocarboxylic acids, Dicarboxylic acids, 
Hydrocarboxylic acids, Ammonia, 
Alkanolamines etc. 
Accelerators (exultants) Active reducing agent and accelerate deposition; mode of 
action opposes stabilizers and complexants 
Anions of some mono and di-carboxylic 
acids, Fluorides, Borates 
Stabilizers (inhibitors) Prevent solution breakdown by shielding catalytically 
active nuclei 
Pb, Sn, As, Mo, Cd or Th ions, Thioures etc. 
Buffers For long-term pH control Sodium salt of certain complexants, choice 
depends on pH range used 
pH regulators As pH adjuster Sulphuric and hydrochloric acids, Soda, 
Caustic Soda, Ammonia 
Wetting agents Wettability of surfaces to be coated increases Ionic and non-ionic surfactants 
3. Properties of EN coating 
3.1. Physical properties 
3.1.1. Deposit uniformity and density 
EN deposit has the ability to produce uniform thickness on parts with complex geometries and shapes. Density of 
electroless nickel depends on the interatomic spacing and on the amount of porosity, which is comparable to 
electrodeposited nickel under identical circumstances of surface preparation and thickness. For same thickness 
valuecorrosion resistanceof EN deposits are more than that of electrodeposited ones because of lower porosity. The 
density of EN deposits is lower than pure nickel due to the presence of phosphorus as an alloying constituent. The 
crystalline material is found to be denser than the amorphous type [18]. 
3.1.2 Structure and melting properties 
The phosphorus content of EN deposits controls their microstructure and properties [30, 31]. At low and medium 
phosphorus level,the electroless coating is a mixture of amorphous and microcrystalline structure.However the 
structure isfully amorphous when the phosphorus content is high. The melting range of EN deposits vary widely 
depending upon the phosphorus/boron content for commercially available processes. Pure nickel melts around 
1455oC but with addition of phosphorusas an alloying element, the deposit initiates to soften at lowertemperatures 
[32]. Lowest melting point of electroless Ni-P deposits found to be 880oC (containing 11% P) and highest melting 
points, around 1200oC (for 3% P). The melting point of Ni-B is comparatively high. Melting point of electroless Ni-
B deposits (5% B)is 1080oC (Sodium borohydride reduced bath) and 1350–1360oC (DMAB reduced bath) [32]. 
3.1.3 Electrical and magnetic property 
The electrical resistivity of electroless nickel alloys is higher than that of pure nickel [33]. With the increase in 
phosphorus content, the electrical resistivity of the deposit also increases. The thermal conductivity which is 
proportional to the electrical conductivity can be easilycalculated as the reciprocals of the electrical resistivity. The 
magnetic properties of the deposits depend on their nature of crystallization. Crystalline deposits are ferromagnetic, 
while those having an amorphous structure are essentially non-magnetic [34]. 
3.2. Mechanical properties 
3.2.1. Internal stress and ductility 
Both internal stress and ductility vary with coating composition, specificallywiththe percentage of phosphorus in 
the deposits. A linear relationship exists between internal stress and pH of the plating solution of EN deposits. 
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Lowphosphorus[35] and high level of internal stress[36] are the two main important factors responsible for the 
reduction in ductility of the coating. 
3.2.2 Tensile strength and hardness 
Tensile strength and hardness of EN coating depends upon phosphorus/boron content and heat treatment[18, 35]. 
As-deposited electroless Ni-P and Ni-B coatings is comparable to many hardened alloy steels with respect to 
hardness. The hardness value of Ni-B deposits is higher than that of Ni-P deposits but regarding tensile strength it 
reverses[22]. The hardness of electroless Ni-P increases with decrease in  phosphorus content while the hardness of 
Ni-B increases with the increase in boron content of the coating [37]. Yan et al. [38] developed a high hardness 
(910HV0.1) as-deposited Ni-P coating at 8% phosphorus content. Incorporation of surfactants in the electroless bath 
also provides better results regarding strength and hardness [39].It has been observed that irrespective of 
phosphoruscontent, the composite coatings are more wear resistant, than Ni-P alloy as a result of the high hardness 
of the co-deposited particles. 
3.2.3 Wear and Friction 
EN is frequently used in wear applications in the precipitation-hardened condition. High hardness and wear 
resistance of coatings are the main area of consideration from application point of viewand that can befurther 
improved by heat treatment. Frictional properties also change with heat treatment and phosphorus/boron content. 
The coefficient of friction for electroless nickel/boron against steel is found to be 0.12-0.13 for lubricated condition 
and 0.43-0.44 for unlubricated condition [18]. 
3.3. Corrosion 
EN coating is known to offersuperb protection against corrosion and it is nobler than steel and aluminium. In 
neutral or acidic environment,alloys containing high P are more resistant to corrosion attack than those with lower 
phosphorus contents [40]. However, for alkaline environment, lower P alloys arefound to be better. 
4. Electroless coating 
4.1. EN alloy coatings 
Electroless Ni-P coatings are found to be suitable in room temperature applications but very few investigators 
have worked on their high temperature use. In many fields like aerospace and automobile, the coating may be 
subjected to operation at elevated temperatures. Hence, investigation on the properties of EN coatings at elevated 
temperature is quite relevant. Hardness value of as-deposited coated samples tested at 550oCis found to be higher by 
about 70% due to the high temperature transformation from the Ni-P amorphous phase to a mixture of hard Ni3P and 
nickel which normally occurs for the case of heat treatment[41]. Formation of an oxide layer on contacting surfaces 
is the main reason for as-deposited electroless Ni-10% P coatings to exhibit the best wear resistance and the lowest 
friction coefficient in the wear test at 550°C. With heat treatment,wear resistance of electroless Ni-10% P coating 
improved at room temperature wear test because of the crystallized structure, though it shows an opposite nature in 
the wear test at 550°C [41]. 
4.2. EN composite coatings 
Amalgamation of hard particles (e.g. SiC, WC, ZrO2 , diamond, Al2O2 , Si3N2, BN and TiO2 ) and dense 
lubricants (e.g. PTFE, graphite, MoS2 and carbon nanotube) into Ni-P matrix can enrich the mechanical and 
tribological performances of Ni-P composite coatings. The hardened composite coating has a wear resistance two 
orders of magnitude higher than that corresponding to the traditional Ni-P coating (heat-treated in the same 
conditions, i.e. for 1 h at 400oC)in room temperature test. However, very limited data on the influence of 
temperature on the tribological behavior of the Ni–P composite coatings are available. 
Applications of heat treatment to other composite coatings are available in the literatures. Ni-P-SiC composite 
coatings help to improve its wear resistance by 135% compared to that of as-deposited condition because of 
precipitation hardening [15]. León et al. [42]studied the high-temperature tribological behavior of Ni-P-BN 
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autocatalytic coatings deposited on AISI 316L stainless steel and found that the incorporation of solid lubricant BN 
did not reduce friction and wear. The friction coefﬁcient and wear of the composite coatings is found to increase 
with increasing operation temperature because of the change in wear mechanism. A more severe wear, characterized 
by gross plastic deformation and larger amount of material transfer to the counter face part occurs in this case. But 
different judgment was made by Li et al.[43] as MoS2 plays a key role in the friction and wear rate reduction at 
higher temperature upto 500oC; best at 400oC due to the formation of the lubricious oxide film composed of NiO 
and MoO3, continuing till the softening of the coating. Though at room temperature friction coefficient of Ni-P and 
Ni-P-MoS2 is same whichmay be because of the increase of surface roughness due to the incorporation of solid 
lubricant particles that interact with the lubrication effect as also expressed by Ramalho and Miranda [44]. 
 
 
 
Fig.3 Comparison in between heat treated Ni-P and Ni-P-X coatings on the basis of hardness [45] 
 
Technological expansion has put forward the claim for tribological systems that possess low wear rates and low 
friction coefﬁcients under operation at elevated temperatures. At temperatures above 350oC especially in oxidizing 
environments, conventional liquid lubricants and most conventional solid lubricants (e.g., graphite and MoS2) 
degrade rapidly. A number of solid materials, such as noble metals (e.g., Au, Ag, and Pt) which are useful under 
moderate temperatures and some metal oxides (e.g., NiO, and MoO3) that are lubricious at elevated temperatures 
have been employed as solid lubricants due to their high stability and low shear strength [46]. Silver has nowadays 
been used as a solid lubricant because it yields decent thermo-chemical stability over a wide range of temperatures 
and possesses low shear strength over a moderate range of temperatures[47]. It has been used in composite coatings 
due to its large diffusion coefﬁcient and high mobility at elevated temperatures. This helps it to diffuse out of the 
matrix to open surface and form a lubricating ﬁlm at the sliding interface. The high temperature tribological 
performance is strongly dependent on the diffusion of silver and its transfer to the counterface. Alirezaei et al. 
[45]tested silver composite coating and found that entrapment of silver particles in Ni-P matrix increases the 
lubrication and wear resistance of Ni-P coating at room as well as in elevated temperatures operations. The 
formation of a silver thin layer on the sliding surface led to the decrease of the friction coefficient of Ni-P-Ag 
coating which makes it suitable to be used in high temperature sliding applications such as aerospace industries. Ni-
P-Ag coatings have lower wear rate and friction coefﬁcient than other composite coatings at high temperature.A 
comparison between alloy and composite coating with respect to microhardness and wear rate is shown in Fig.3 and 
Fig.4 respectively. High temperature wear rate of Ni-P coating is found to be about 10 times more than room 
temperature wear, but this value reduces by about two folds for nanocrystalline Ni-P-Ag composite coating. 
Alirezaei et al. [48] showed that tribological properties of Ni-P-Ag-Al2O3 coating were similar to those of the Ni-P-
Ag composite coating. As mentioned by Voevodin et al. [49], this type of Ag-based composite coating can be 
considered as a ‘chameleon’ coating, due to the formation of self–lubricating thin film from silver at sliding contact 
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conditions at high temperature applications. 
 
 
 
Fig.4 Wear rate of heat treated Ni-P and Ni-P-X coatings at high temperature [45] 
5. Concluding remarks 
The present article summarises the features of electroless nickel intotality. The various properties of EN coatings 
and various influencing factors have been discussed. There is an attempt by researchers in this field to continuously 
improve the properties of EN coatings by employing suitable post deposition treatments and amalgamation of many 
elements and particles based on the suitability of applications. However, some specific industrial applications 
require the coatings to perform under elevated temperatures. Operations at elevated temperatures are frequently 
associated with modifications in the microstructure of the coating which may sometimes lead to grain softening 
phenomenon resulting in degraded performance of the coating. The present review particularly focuses on the 
performance of EN coatings at elevated temperatures. Few works have been carried out in this regard and it is found 
that as-deposited Ni-P coatings outperform heat treated ones in case of wear resistance at elevated temperatures. 
Addition of a third element (silver) or particle (SiC, MoS2, BN, etc.) also influences the elevated temperature 
performance of EN coatings. However, further scope exists for detailed investigation on the performance of various 
EN coatings. The development of EN coatings in the field of elevated temperature application will secure a 
prominent place for these coatings in the surface engineering of metals and alloys. 
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